
 

Must See Adventures in Scandinavia 

 
1. Oslo Viking Museum, Oslo, Norway: If you have any interest in history, 
you'll have to visit the Oslo Viking Museum! The Museum houses the 
world's best-preserved authentic Viking ships and other interesting finds 
from different Viking tombs. Browse a fascinating exhibition of incredible 
wood ships, boats, sledges, carts, tools, textiles and household utensils. 
The remarkable ships and artifacts in the museum date back to the years 
800 and 900 -the height of the Viking Age! The area outside the Museum 
has a flat, smooth path leading up to a ramp to enter the museum. The 
interior offers great wheelchair accessible surfaces, with a step-free route 
and accessible restroom available. 

   
 
2. Temppeliaukio Church, Helsinki, Finland: The Temppeliaukio Church, 
also called Rock Church, is unlike church you've ever seen! Situated right 
in the heart of Helsinki, this amazing Church built inside a giant piece of 
natural Granite was built in the 1969's by blasting out the walls from inside. 
While it may not look like much from the outside, the interior is a 
masterpiece in itself. Admire the beautiful bare rock walls, the giant disc 
made of copper wire that makes up the ceiling and the amazing natural 
light streaming through 180 vertical window panels that connect the dome 
and the wall.  While you will find some mild cobblestones outside the main 
entrance, the route in to the flat surfaced museum is step-free.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tf1PuSEtoyxkk9nMPUiSAwLbDaMycV_FOBJAEeDyMDwUGRbvj2-SAzZqI-SoQ6Ugk9jvb6Sg9LuSbvkYe_7n4F4oWkftxlbqW2ofRQ9TX5g91OsBOQlg1bec0N4lVHkP4jxxL9ezGcR0_mjgm-YTB5I6v0jsMzF3CmYLg881qZhP78vC2BZiR-b4QVswAUQ5tptTxLnISkfAgkAwl39a0J6HywcZnF1KIZug9d-JeBgm7cX0viO74aLWSl0wceSz7lFOoKykPn7fSUYNWw_o7fiVUXfiM_dkH5cby9Dh4aL70MdxaKJeNU68MrlUwYNx2R9ifBiGAJnKUZ13u0T6Hk5zBwvjDML12Nyvknf644aN9Hn5yKKpxqgsYgqtjDa4s6cWrTOe99NsA-lrABVSaNcF47xsf3CquaYR-7rNWvSLgOPoKk_2IRtkTakQ8WhCHQRwce9a4u6B739k-7sCjXWO9A93tdrrTOn1Vze8N57BgA98ggpjkVL1zLHaglXeWkBbOdyGYRo=&c=91MhPIXVx16jL6y4PkT7iIUq2WHB4HULiZ0Hm_6pmD9m3OgOjBVwLg==&ch=SaskkkFgqF2OCee3TXYVKC2npY6EcrzK2PNE2_5fGxNog44wnu-F2Q==


 

Some cobblestones at the main 
entrance to the Rock Church but no 

steps.  
 
3. Nyhavn, Copenhagen, Denmark: If you've ever browsed through online 
travel photo galleries, chances are you've seen a photo of a breathtaking, 
picturesque, colorful waterfront canal that looks like something made in a 
photo shop program - it's not. The 17th century waterfront canal Nyhavn, 
located in the entertainment district in the heart of Copenhagen, is real and 
just as beautiful in person! While the area surrounding the canal is 
somewhat uneven with cobblestones, there are flat wheelchair accessible 
paths and tracks available along the side of the canal. Nyhavn is peppered 
with charming restaurants and cafes with convenient outdoor accessible 
seating. During your visit here, make sure to also visit nearby Amalienborg 
Castle, home to the Queen of Denmark, and the longest pedestrianized 
shopping street in Europe, Stroeget.  

 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tf1PuSEtoyxkk9nMPUiSAwLbDaMycV_FOBJAEeDyMDwUGRbvj2-SAzZqI-SoQ6UgLvDx6YvYYEdOjm45dQBvfkzGu9muvgvOxL1fX1W9ekoDL6oVqO6bJ0RMQT_tOapNgUE-d01SckWzW2nuDx-NQ6jv7slvv3pv5lnDVVkxLulMmJiDylbQjNC8gm5Cgb8-yoM_j5V3Gzy_3ylIPfYYCKL9kEV5BhZ3SP-EpEoSMeCONyETgAuHfzc2I4Ytk7ep5ufpnaatGTSCi9ct9kHLi5-A9TQAflbqY_0x42np1nDciM3-U79AmoMIYkGFAOmDrewd4oOiXTtgNyjuowfiOtXmZH3_5kAIIZINS4OYqwPgaeQfwGtufSkG-1JVOsXHXBM9NSJEa6rPL27ZtU2RznwU7NxikPBVrBm3erTcDSTRNFZNXEe4T9F5EwE5YjbLjmmY8TymwZbcOe2fiOhvgX4d9E9erU0NiGyOwFZ_9ezBdy8mvUThNtWc6UY-zv2T0YGGEJkJakM=&c=91MhPIXVx16jL6y4PkT7iIUq2WHB4HULiZ0Hm_6pmD9m3OgOjBVwLg==&ch=SaskkkFgqF2OCee3TXYVKC2npY6EcrzK2PNE2_5fGxNog44wnu-F2Q==


4. The Vasa Museum, Stockholm, Sweden: The Vasa Museum is rated 
the number 1 thing to do in Stockholm and the most visited museum in 
Scandinavia - this speaks for itself!  The Vasa is the only preserved 17th 
century ship in the entire world, and an amazingly 95% of the ship is 
original, decorated with hundreds of carved sculptures. The 69 meter long 
warship Vasa sank on its maiden voyage in the middle of Stockholm in 
1628, and was salvaged 333 years later in 1961. There are 10 different 
exhibitions around the ship to tell about the life on board, as well as an 
interesting film about the ship. The interior offers a flat, smooth exhibition 
hall, and an elevator to navigate the different floors. There are also two 
accessible restrooms available on site. The area outside the museum has 
some mild cobblestones but is completely step-free.  
 

 

Accessible Restroom at the Vasa 
Museum 

 

5. Old Town, Tallinn, Estonia: Not only is Old Town Tallinn one of the 
best preserved medieval cities of Europe dating back to the 13th century, it 
is also an accredited UNESCO World Heritage Site! It is beautiful and 
fascinating beyond words! Learn about the history of the Upper and Lower 
Towns, and make sure to see the beautiful Fat Margaret Tower, Church of 
St. Olaf and Alexander Nevsky Cathedral, which have survived to a 
remarkable degree despite the ravages of fire and war in the intervening 
centuries. Due to the age of the Old Town, some areas can be challenging 
to wheelchair users due to cobblestones and uneven terrain. The best way 
to experience the Old Town is to book an  accessible walking tour with a 
guide who knows the city well and can lead you using the most accessible 
route possible. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tf1PuSEtoyxkk9nMPUiSAwLbDaMycV_FOBJAEeDyMDwUGRbvj2-SAzZqI-SoQ6UgwjLPmr1x9azJcE9nD7u2qY8PPYW7iCLdfGH__0p8iuKiv3ZiMAmiUe8bP87K4FKbC8HzY6NN5Qa-hfu-PDzeroUq0UIZ-KuBh5kkyDRcBUOX_4dxiAmc20rZubI_cqVc8Tf15QqJ8n5UxMc72Ued88W2ZBzJT6PC12eNBGH535M5VGX8tfT7ufhtOwWkXqSbKORaByx_RgRa_BTZmxuPiVDYVIXzaaD5ZFymrysoR7NK5gEBPYqhDUmdHnYmAtgSYX4yCX2R98OS9FrDerYEI4AwJt2Tt2gCTDLtJ23cH547FVOJw9TnSiGaJIkVnt6d4Fvuj85uYcy4yIh4731g9ouwMphEycMfbRD_QKqF1c_0vJbx2Hc6_cOJbMwmUB2o4jxjDO8lzLxsXs7O6d4hWsolJwnRx90OAHvfBpEN0C9cKLY20e3pxj5rwz-ghQAT-GgJYVX84Ys=&c=91MhPIXVx16jL6y4PkT7iIUq2WHB4HULiZ0Hm_6pmD9m3OgOjBVwLg==&ch=SaskkkFgqF2OCee3TXYVKC2npY6EcrzK2PNE2_5fGxNog44wnu-F2Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Tf1PuSEtoyxkk9nMPUiSAwLbDaMycV_FOBJAEeDyMDwUGRbvj2-SAzZqI-SoQ6UgwjLPmr1x9azJcE9nD7u2qY8PPYW7iCLdfGH__0p8iuKiv3ZiMAmiUe8bP87K4FKbC8HzY6NN5Qa-hfu-PDzeroUq0UIZ-KuBh5kkyDRcBUOX_4dxiAmc20rZubI_cqVc8Tf15QqJ8n5UxMc72Ued88W2ZBzJT6PC12eNBGH535M5VGX8tfT7ufhtOwWkXqSbKORaByx_RgRa_BTZmxuPiVDYVIXzaaD5ZFymrysoR7NK5gEBPYqhDUmdHnYmAtgSYX4yCX2R98OS9FrDerYEI4AwJt2Tt2gCTDLtJ23cH547FVOJw9TnSiGaJIkVnt6d4Fvuj85uYcy4yIh4731g9ouwMphEycMfbRD_QKqF1c_0vJbx2Hc6_cOJbMwmUB2o4jxjDO8lzLxsXs7O6d4hWsolJwnRx90OAHvfBpEN0C9cKLY20e3pxj5rwz-ghQAT-GgJYVX84Ys=&c=91MhPIXVx16jL6y4PkT7iIUq2WHB4HULiZ0Hm_6pmD9m3OgOjBVwLg==&ch=SaskkkFgqF2OCee3TXYVKC2npY6EcrzK2PNE2_5fGxNog44wnu-F2Q==


 

Street in Old Town Tallinn. 
 

 


